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What is Edublogs?
What is Edublogs?

- Publish online in a way that suits you

**blog**

**website**

**ePortfolio**
What is Edublogs?

- Powered by WordPress

Over one third of the whole web is powered by WordPress
What is Edublogs?

● Designed for education
● Over 4 million blogs since 2005

By teachers, for teachers
Why Edublogs?
Why Edublogs?

- **Safety** is prioritized
- Choose the **privacy settings** that suit you and your school
- **Ad-free**
Why Edublogs?

- **Authentic** publishing
- Connect with audiences in the **school community** or **globally**
Why Edublogs?

● Bring **online and offline work** together
● Publish text, videos, audio, images, web tools, and more!
Why Edublogs?

- Teachers can set up, manage, and moderate student sites using exclusive My Class tools
Why Edublogs?

- 24/7 email support for all users

support@edublogs.org
Getting Started With Edublogs
Getting Started

- Go to https://edublogs.org
Getting Started

- Visit **Blogging 101** page for a quick overview
- [https://www.theedublogger.com/blogging-101](https://www.theedublogger.com/blogging-101)
# Pricing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plan</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Free</strong></td>
<td>As many sites as you need, Unlimited posts and pages, hundreds of themes, full privacy options, 24/7 email support and more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pro</strong></td>
<td>$39.95/year, Additional storage, embed HTML code, visitor statistics, create a custom domain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CampusPress</strong></td>
<td>Dedicated WordPress network for schools, districts, and universities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact: [contact@campuspress.com](mailto:contact@campuspress.com)

[https://edublogs.org/features](https://edublogs.org/features)
Free Teacher Courses

- Try a self-paced course to learn more about blogging with students or setting up a professional educator blog

https://teacherchallenge.edublogs.org
Free Student Courses

- Take the self-paced **Blogging Bootcamp** or join the 10 week **Student Blogging Challenge** held every March and October

[https://studentchallenge.edublogs.org](https://studentchallenge.edublogs.org)
How Is Edublogs Being Used?
Class Blog (PreK/K)

- Learning Stories
- Nanjing International School, China
- [http://shemo.edublogs.org](http://shemo.edublogs.org)
Class Blog (4th Grade)

- Mrs. Rupp’s Class
- The American School of Kinshasa
- http://lrupp.edublogs.org
Class Blog (Senior High)

- Jurupa Hills High School Photography
- Portfolio of photographic work
- https://cauchonphotoclass.edublogs.org
Teacher Site

- Tech Sessions
- By Dr. Julie Sessions (@Julie_Sessions)
Teacher Site

- Teacher Reboot Camp
- [http://teacherrebootcamp.com](http://teacherrebootcamp.com)
- By Shelly Terrell (@ShellTerrell)
Student Portfolios (Grade 3)

- 3E News
- http://3enews.edublogs.org
- Student portfolios on sidebar
- Teacher is Brenda Eaves (@bweaves18)
Student Portfolio (10th Grade)

- Emily
- [http://www.blog44.ca/emilyj](http://www.blog44.ca/emilyj)
- CampusPress network in Canada
Library (Primary)

- Jackson Elementary Library (PK to 5)
- https://jacksonelementarylibrary.edublogs.org
- By Amy Kincaid (@Amy_Kincaid_)
Library (Middle)

- The MHMS Daring School Library Blog
- http://daringlibrary.edublogs.org
- By Gwyneth Jones (@GwynethJones)
Library (High School)

- Reedy High School Library, Texas
- http://borchardtlibrary.edublogs.org
- By Nancy Jo Lambert (@NancyJoLambert)
Activity/Club

- Chickering Reports
- [http://chickeringreports.edublogs.org](http://chickeringreports.edublogs.org)
- 4th and 5th grade reporting club
School News

- Togher N.S. Ireland
- https://togher.edublogs.org
- @togherns
Find Out More
Find Out More

- **Email** support @edublogs.org
- **Visit** [http://help.edublogs.org](http://help.edublogs.org)
Want Edublogs For Your Entire School Or District?